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Should slavery ties mean renaming of iconic Boston building?
<p>Activists say Faneuil Hall, an&nbsp;American Revolution-era building, should be renamed because its
namesake was a slave owner. Others, including the city's mayor, argue that the name should remain, and

that the city should acknowledge its history and not try to erase it.&nbsp;</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/8dknIJtx9EE" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

GOP leaders split over 'compromise' immigration bill
<p>The draft legislation includes a path to citizenship for an estimated 1.8 million young immigrants in
the US illegally, rankling GOP supporters of President Trump. The plan also includes $25 billion for a
border wall and a provision to keep families together as long as they are in the custody of the Homeland
Security Department.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/D0kL6sXYVyA"
height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Indiana schools take lead on safety after gun violence
<p>In the aftermath of recent school shootings in the United States, including one at a middle school in
an Indianapolis suburb, community and school officials in Indiana are seeking funds to bolster safety
programs to prevent another tragedy.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/fLp7jg6lKHA" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Inspector general on Comey: dissecting an error in judgment
<p>The former FBI director violated policies and procedures when he commented publicly about the
revived Clinton investigation, the Justice Department inspector general concluded.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/5HRVg3_31SU" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Paul Manafort goes to jail: Three questions
<p>Trump’s former campaign manager saw his house arrest revoked Friday after being accused of
witness tampering. How much trouble is he in, and what could his jailing mean for the
president?</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/ADgcsGeBraQ" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>

California sees $9 billion surplus, passes budget to help poor
<p>The budget&nbsp;both stores some of the state's windfall in its rainy day fund, and increases
spending on assistance for people living in poverty as well as programs combatting homelessness. The
surplus is the state's largest since at least 2000.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/PCgRj3YBl34" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Trump approves disaster aid for Kilauea Volcano victims
<p>President Trump has approved a variety of disaster aid and relief for victims as Hawaii's Kilauea
Volcano continues spewing molten rock. The situation, which started on May 3, is the the most destructive
volcanic disaster in the United States since 1980.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/SlCGTAfEfJY" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>
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